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ere wHl be eeryicethiH after
Arrti or Train, ii

The folio wing change of schedule
effect January 17, 1899.

took .SCHEnoon and tbmnrrAw off rCi
AH Saints', Eriifirnrt U mm.the pa8toiyEevi

. tOKTH BOUND.
No. 8 arrives at 5 52 a m vN'
" 30 10 00 a m,
M 12 -

7-0- 9 pm
J C Davis.

Active and trusted person to work
for us in jreaident eection; liberal
salary guaranteed ; good chance for
advancement ; no capital required.
For full information address Shepp
Company 1031-103- 3 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia,?-- . f23.

Before the discovery of Ono Minute

NO CURE, NO ' PAY.
That isj the way all I druggists sell

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria, It is simply Iron and
Quinine in tasteless' form. Children
love iti Adults refer it to bitter, nan-seati- ng

Tonics. Pricej 50o.

Exposure to a sudden climatic
change produces cold in the head

returnedMjsn WUinav Correjl
horjQjMoriday nigbt'after In effect January 17, 1899.ii.ou a in (ii t)
several weeks with liir uncle.SOUTHBOUND.. Mr.
porum Correl), at Spananbnre.37 arrives at 8.49 a m.fW)

4 U " 11 23 am! -

,iuia aiyruB rou, ot ner Monui7- - " pm
85 u 9.20pm, Yfla-- V

U

M

, This condensed schedule is pub-
lished as information, and is subject
to change without notice to tb
public: J ' . '

Trains Leaye Concord, N. 6
8:49 a. M.No. 37, daily, Wtiahv

Pleasant, haa re01 " " 7.00 a m itro-h- f

Cough Grfr, ministers were .greatly
disturbed by4 coughing congregations.
No excuse (or it now, J P Gibson.

There Are
urned home, aftr
a week I with herISNo. 35. when running ahead nf Nk Bpanding about

brother, Mr. W
lotte.

A Foil, in Ohar.

and catarrh is apt to follow. Pro-vid-ed

witbEly'sCream Balm you are
armed against N iflal Catarrh. Drue,
gists sell it at 50 cent?, or Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New

mgton and South wentern limi
ited for Atlanta, Birmiughhmft'

f Mr. & L Hughes and wife left Sim p ie Things

is flagged if necessary for through travel
south of Charlotte, and is etoppedforpassengers arriving, from Lynchburg orbeyond. No. 33 stops regularly forpassengers for Salisbury, High Point
Greensboro, Reid&ville, Dauyille laudprincipal stations between Danville landWashington. No. 37 btops for pas-sengers coming from Lynchburg orpoints beyond; and to take on pas

Monday night for Spenc-rjt- o which

Mempnis, Montgomery, Mobile and
Now Orleans, and all points South
and Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New Yor to New Orleans
and New York to Memnhis. "Din

York, will mail.the.50o, or 10c. trial
8iz. 1 be lialm cures without

place they haW moved since Mr.
Hughes haa accented a nosition an

In the world that almost any oae
can do. For instance, any one can roll

1

off from a log, an4 yet even in the
does not irritate or causeKrflb-n- r L lJ ' Q.U. . J 1 P&1U

ingcar, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlant

8;53 p m. No. 7, dftily, from Bicb
mohd. Washington. Goidsborp,

sengers ior regular stopping olace anet-zmg-. it spreads itBelt over an itsouth of NewelU. No. 33 Rtnns t.r,! lrif I .T - ft:.w j.-i- 1. r r. Mfrom Tegular stopping T,.iu. r, ? " Z irritated and angry surface, rwliev- - Selma. 'Raleii. Greensboio
simple 4Uingff,8ome excel others.

It looks flike a simple thing to
laundry a shirt or collar, and so it is if

;U welder, returned tin China .syiuw ouubu ut xitjweua ana ro take oh
Grove Mondav hiKt!- - f in8 immeaiaieiy . ine paiurui inpassengers for regular stopping pjces,Lyuchburg or bevond rf( i .

j you don't care how 'tis done. Here

KuoxviUe and Asheville to Ubif-ott- e.

N. O.
11:23 a m. No. 11, daily, for A:

anta and all points South SoliJ
train. Hichmond to Atlanta.

ing; Sunday at home in !at-- flmmation,: 'cieanf and cures.
, , t again the know how'cuts aav amonnt

Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 1 are the local trainsvand connect at Salisbury with traih$ if tending tcbool cures tne cola. . . . .my Cream Balm quicklyat thei acade oi ice. xne spotless cleanness, the. i. uivision. i

4-
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3 , i
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there. pearly tint J the soft silky finish, the
10:00 a. m. No. 3G, dily, far

Whingcon, Richmond, KaJeigb'
and all points No ch. Car ie Pull--"Wade BAHKiEa, City Kdiior Mr. flexible stiffness. These things do notJ M Coo h ran, of the Coca

come by luck and chance, but rather by man drawing m bu rfet sleeper.Cola Co., of AtIanta,"G j is on .the Lwowvjrieans ti rvewxorK; ta Ksonnjl xuurjir n jjLiii SXJ. 71. streets today and smilingly hands yiUe to New York;
tourist cua from San Frarcisco

systematia j intelligent- - handling, in
short thefknow how pFoduoes he
results. have it, , and therefore
work for and) suit more people than any
one else in the state. '

1 V TiaNw O'hub uud SoubriiPA
everybody he meetaa ticfcut goodifor
a drink of the delicious beverage'! atV flEFF P cific-Thursday-

8a53 p. m. No. 38, daily, Washingo 'any point where it is iod during the ton! and Southwestern lirfw:Ask about he Concord Laundry andSeason. It seehid quite gerJerOQa j of ited, for Wanhmgton ,and all.'Cleaning Club, - . points North. Thruh Pullman carJMr. Oonhran'if 'it in a lit.fi. charl CONCORD Steam LAUNDRY
"SING THEIR OWN PRAISE.'P

A Southern production, made
'Southern men. The ideal man6

Memphis to New York; New Drier
to New York; Tampa to New.YorV,.pf the eeasoo for drinks.' These

hckets,. too,: will eVte better thanfor

1 - I.U..AND ,
' DYE WORKS.

SfiEIRTSj REPAIRED FREE.
Phone 2;

m

For Six 1

Das Only

le Offer;
-

A4SQ carries vestibuled coach any
dining car. (lose connection
Greensboro with pleeperfor Nortwartist and becrinDer. ComnarisoTi will arJ hewt .

action and workmanship: no eoual in ! row T.WA?- - --ONE OP- -

j. ivxvxu, iui yoa save rne retail agents! t
w.-v.- v .uiuk, "

profit.. .
r i! ij ticed for some time is Marsh Mott's

'Phones 198 and 283. Fine tuningl candidacy for Jddue Ears place.

7:09 p. m. No. 12, daily, fo Kichi ,
inoiid, Asheville, Chattanoogn, RaT'
(dgh, Norfolk, and all point
North.
j 5 52 a. m. No. 8. daily, for Rich
norid ; couueor.8 at Greensboro i&c
laHigu ana Goldsboro; at Selma

for Norfoik, at Diovviie for Wash,
ingfcpn and points North, at Salip'
bury for Astivill, Knoxville ant)
points West. . "

-

j First sections of regular through

i .11 '.a ij u i K..J. The Mainr'Unr tlt. c?4.!c i ii..A uiaeuuiiuo uum-ueane- u woman
once went to the barn and found
her husband swinging by the neck
from a girder and although she had113

Baltimore, Md.- -

Charlotte Branch Wareroom, No.
North Tryon Street,

e H WILMOTH Manager
pr locfil freight trains carry passenn'wished! him dead, a thousand times,

.i i - : -At Cost-S-o Joke.judging from the cross words she Things in ouir business is the repairing
gera; only to pomta where they stop
according to schedule.
FbaKk S. Gannon. 3rd Vice Pres.had hurled at him, she at once cut Vt

of Cloc'ksiand Watches, rre da
file work and guarantee fbthe bridle ahU ' saved' his life. He

Short Locals. admonished her and remarked that
and Gen I matiuger,

. . Washing ion, D. C." .

ohn M. Culp, W. A: Turk,
Traffic. M'gr. ti.l Pass, Agi;

. W.ishinGrton. D.
if she had left him alone he woilld 6 Bed Room Suits.Mr. Fred Beck has gone to Al AM t ' i - a"4vnow oe waiKiDgioesireeisoi tne "Rntirfilv nw 4tvlft'bemarle to visit for awhile Zm. G. Correll,jnbw Jerusalem, i ine wire retort , .

S. H, Hard wiok, Ass't Gou'l P. Ag't
I Atlanta; Ga

W.;H. Tayloe. AsH't GenM P. Agt.TSam Sloop left Monday afternoon; ed : "Now wouldnfl you be a pretty, J

TheJeweler Louisville, ivy,
Gcwan DusENBEtir, Local Ag't,

Concord. N, O.
to put in the new electric cloclsit Lking eight diking tK. golden date. TMngsf beauty. See them.
"Mont Ancooaa Seminnry. streets with a blind bridle on ?" 3 Side BoaidS. STOCK HOGS FOR SALE!The Cabarrus Savin Bank! wil f 8 nope a woman or eomeone eiBe Beantifnl designs. A

closed tomorrow, it being a Ugal t"1 '?5!.!?M8;- - chkbee of a lime time-d- on'k ttiw 1:1 HARDWARE-GOOD- S

at
I have 10 head of Ohio Improved

holiday-Washina- ton'e birthday ? .WFf - te onity tonrfittv Hitrht walkmc ud and down I . oppor get one o!
Chester White Hogs for saleGrand ribbon Bale at Miss Nannie. North Carolina with- - the!; Federal Hhese boards- - -
They are entitled to. Registration.on. Wajrneevi. w "vu--j' lUdicial ermine 18 6 Beamiim-CoTice- s

RITCHIE HARDWARE--99. For cash only. f j Courier: I will sell either males or femalesCoyered in English i. .

Mr. Marvin AViley, of Lincoln for $10.00 each. Call at Fenixvalour.ton. who has been visitioe for a Good behaviour
it

Flour Milistisi8Xieel. It
L 12 Handsome RockeTSweek or more in Mt. Pleapanti has;

the puss-wo- rd by which to gain ; Ma-- J Q. T. Crowelkl BUIIiLING MA.TERTAIi Sashesreturned home. Mohbgny finish. Think of
i I THMflFCL til IIL11KIH. UDLUUDC II BU11UVBI Poors, Blinds and Paints, Oils and Var-

nishes. ; , An elegant line ofA surprise party was given Misses; from a desiie to be' considerate' of it AT COST. A cliance of a life P DT3h
'Sadie Bencini and Maggie Brown; others. It ir a niarlf ot a kin tinie: We mean businessif you do M. :L. DKOWiN 01 DiU.
Monday night by a few of, theirj niQv "of a;sIro" mmfirj tis tae advantage of this offer.

1 LIVERY, FEED ,AND SALE

COOK STOVES
We are agents for and carrv in stock.

mt - 1 I i 'ill'' . the' celebrated S PA G H hand made.
WAGON: Nice line; of Tin; and
Enamel Ware. Don't fail to see us be

inenas. M id all acntelv true when the Dlace 18 A.BLE&.
I. tuLl l- - lL- - iLil l dIa . Mrtii : trtab-- A Knf I Rember only six days. "The Just inxrear oi 8uCloud Hotel. DrJa- -Dir. waiter r in a, wou una uwu nuumuu,, xwuk , - fore painting your hauRe,'a8 we baye a

paint; that can't be excelled. , j--
,-nibuses meet all passenger trainsclerkin2 at the store of. H L rarKB e iffht allowance tBere ior youtn orieariy uiru gew iuo wuim

Outfits of all-- ' kinds furnished yfi
Do wflnt to Reidaville Monday 1 station. Emporia (Va--) Messenger. ' Mm

MllAP?tba?H Measpnaerprjj U
Horses anoV mules always on hand 1 1t I

arawarenight to visit his aunt. ; ! 1 i v - -- 1 Craven Brothers. J1IID JJl
j At a recent dinner party the ub-d- el

of eternal life r and' future 'ptiri- -
orsale .Breeders pf thoroughbred I

P61aiid China Hpi? tT Kext to the Racket Store.' . , -

i4timent came uf Wrethy;diH
cu89ion.in wbich t.t ' .1I5GW Patterson We are Manufacturing ;and carry in stockwaa' present, i tooib nov.patt;

toVafdl Jv. J : izLnear him1 tdfned ptidderjly afiiUlineoi Mantles,Newals BracketsiiSooHAS THKiit: wuu3ia u vn;4 Biuitui

A number of improvements bav
been-- made by Miss Nannie :

Alex-de- r

in her millinerjr 8toreL. The ens
tire room has been papered nicely.

In order to make room for new
Spring goods, Miss Nannie Alex-

ander offers her entire lot of ribbons
at and below cost for cash. Tuesday,
Feb. 21, '99.

1

. 20.

To take the place of Dr. L M

Archey, of this place, who recently

himahd
n6t Bay Bomethingt .Xt want syour TO RENT. Sashes pBlinds, Gables, Ornaments, Flooring,

lnn Twain renlied gravely:
Vlaia&wu. - A WE are agents for Sidinp, etc.

,
"Madam4 - you most-.xouB- e me; i '
am silent 6f ilMtiVV hSfe Jacob Reed's Goods;
friends inVboth ' places Anderson
Intelligencer,..

the celebrated clothiers of
Philadelphia.1 We guaranteer

--

fit, style and entire satisfaction
finvintf ftmnlfi?TJC(Wilx:J' 'I. f

resignecLas assiatint flurgeoainjtbe
First North- - Cardlinar regiment,
Governor Russell - has appointed Wellington, Kansas,' built a newt bENDusyour ordar for all kinds of .

Mr. Richard E1 LeeJ of Clinton. jaUyei;and the-authorise q p Q C E--
R I ES

determined: toname, it .

f tzAs- -
Mr. Joe Cherry, who has been a prices on 'fie

Syrups andmember of Company-V- CQaeen

ity Gnards), was here last Sattixi

dav on his way to his ?homeat Mill OUR STOCK OF: FLOUR is the best
tution was pro ,

Bridge.' lir: Cheery has beefl dis--' "t-- si Krrtw it has been oroven
LimV Cement, Plaster Hair

one market. Everybody is delighted

; QUR STOp.QFpROCK.BRY, fTin-reVWoodware.-Prv

,Goods,, Shoes,
tsfltiier'etcCris complete..

cnargea on aecoun ui mo
iiicr ri,ifcrs in an rkinas ui uumytithat the wdmah arf innocent, and

sti tfrobo&esHdlmfc nhh Wellington
8 R Peck, (Graduate, in Optics)

:"i i I-- . - .
ybTRe. WadswoHhJ&SCo .manager of the 4 Southern' .Optical

--Coj: Charlotte: will bel at' St; Clddd ' t i. - ,f T",- - a. r, T. r.i?(pTJRL,CORN, Oats,
"RWn Atcl and get best pricesJ and'lhey'wlll recsive prompt attention,TKE BtoT i wnai uio jreqjuer

ft buy the most ofJ That'O Why
hotel on. Saturday rli&fy5
one day,' for the purpose of adjust-

ing glasses to all closees of defective R COMPANY.lORDQLUMBGWPatterson CONHbod's Sarsaparilla has the largest
sale OF ALL MEDICINES.
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